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In the treasury department at Vnnh-iiitfto- u,

appointed from Goliad, Tex.,
committed Ruicido by inhaling tfiis.
Ho with to have boon married in At-

lanta next week to a yountf woman
from Dallas, Tex., but for Homo reason
uhanired Iiis mind and ratber titan tell
liis intended tbat lin was not in a posi-
tion to marry lie killed himself.

l'lti:sii)i:NT Ci.kvkIjAni and his pri-
vate Mr. Thurber, reaohed
tliu white house at Washington at 7:1C

a. m. on the Uth and immediately
after thoir break fasta each ontered his
oillco and began tho routino of public
business. Tho president hold a cab-
inet meeting at 11 o'clock and it was
said bo nover looked in better condi-
tion.

O.v tho 10th all the members of tho
Venezuelan commission assembled to-

gether at Washington and presented
reports of their work upon the special
branches of tho incjuiry conildod to
thorn.

Tun returns to tho statistical divi-
sion of tho department of agrieulturo
for October mako tho general condi-
tion of corn U0.fi per cent, against 01

for the month of September. The per-
centage of tho crop in Missouri is 8.1;

in Kansas, 81. Tho returns of yield
per aero of all wheat indicate a pio-duqtlo- n

of 11.0 bushels. Tho rate of
yield In Missouri is 10.7; in Kansas, 11.

Tho estimate of tho yield of oats is Sl.:i
bushels per aero, against 20.0 a year
ago; quality, 70.0, ranging from 55 in
Kansas to 101 in Montana.

(IKNKKAl. NKWS.
Tin, committee of tho Trades and

Labor assembly, of Chicago, sont 1o

Mexico by that organization "to in-

vestigate the condition of tho laboring
classes of that country,1 has returned
and subiuittud its report stating that
tho condition of tho laborers in Mexico
is far inferior to those in tho United
States.

In tho boxing room of tho Chicago
Athletic club on tho 10th Dr. Milton J5.

Pino, a dentist, and Frederick Swift, a
broker, both mombors of the club,
fought to a finish under marquis of
Queensbury's rules, Pino winninig In
tho second round by knocking Swift
out with a right-hande- r on tho jaw,
tho blow being so hard that it took no

minutes to bring Swift to. Choynski,
tho pugilist, was in attendance and
George Slier, tho sporting man, acted
as referee.

Jamkh MicitAKr.s, tho Welelunan, on
the 10th at Chicago broko tho Ameri-
can bicyclo record for live miles, mak-
ing tho dlstaneo'ln 0:20.

Wyatt Wii.i.iaais, a prominent and
well known stockman of Texas and
the Indian territory, was murdered by
31ud Watkins at Ardmoro, I. T., on the
10th.

Thk Urainard (Neb.) bank was nearly
demolished by burglars, who attacked
tho safe with dynamite. Cashier Smith
engaged in a battle with tho burglars
and drove them away. No money was
lost, but tho safe and building were
wrecked.

Randolph Falls, a farmer, sold a
load of cotton In Birmingham. Ala.,
and then left town for home with two
negroes. They camped out in tho
woods for tho night and tho next
morning the farmer was found with
his pockets turned insido out

John S. Johnson broko tho world's
record for two miles, paced. Hying
start, tit the Garfield park track at Chi-
cago on tho 8th. Ho made the ride in
.1:38 breaking tho record previously
hold by Herloof 3:1!1

Ukohcus Du MAUitmn, tho colobratod
artist and author of "Trilby," died at
London on tho 8th, agod 02.

FitOM tho indications on tho 8th
every mine that was In operation be-

fore tho strike at Leadville, Col., will
liavo been started again within !10

ityiys. Barricades, blockhouses and
bcntry boxes havo boon erected aVout
most of them and men wore coming
from outside, and with those who are
daily applying for work will give tho
mines full force as fast as they aro
wanted.

Thk third quarterly payment of S100,-00- 0

to tho Osnge Indians was mado on
tho 8th. Many gamblors wero at
Pawhnska, I. T., and tho few marshals
wero powerless to prevent depreda-
tions. Two gamblors, Jones and
jEvana, defrauded some full-bloo- ds and
Indians ran them out of town and It

fivas rcnorted beat them to death.

Tun American schooner Luther A.

Roby from Shlvcric, N. H., for Phila-
delphia, struck on tho Delcwarc coast
on tho 11 th while a terrible northeast
gale was prevailing. Three of tho
crew lost tliolr lives and (Ivo were res-
cued after an awful experience- with
the elements.

IlAituv St. John, son of ex-Oo- v. St.
John, of Kansas, died on tho 10th at
Oklahoma Citv, Ok., of tho i:rip. Ho
was under indictment for tho murder
of his wife.

At Milwaukee on tho 10th E. C.

Raid, of HulYalo, N. Y defeated Wal-
ter C. Sanger, of Milwaukee, for a
purso of 81,000. Tho ntrugglo took
place on a half-mil- e track, the inon be-

ing paced by a tandem. Raid's tlmo In
tho two heats was 2:10 and 2:05.

Miss Fannii'. BintciKSH, a scliool-teacho- r,

suddenly became Insane while
teaching her school near Outhrle, Olc.
Sho kept one class reciting four hours,
asking them all kinds of wild ques-
tions, and finally b:camo so violent
that tho scholnrs lied for their lives.

At.HKlir RitAY, aged 39, a prosperous
fiirmir find u vorv rnliirlntts mini, livintr..-- . . . . .- - ,. . n . , cy

near Noblesville, Ind., cut tho throats
of his wife, his nine-year-o- ld son Carl,
his two-year-o- ld daughter Edna and
himself. I tray, owing to sickness in
his family and some financial embar-
rassment, had lost his reason.

Two of tho best business blocks in
Corning, la., wero entirely wiped out
by llro on the 0th. Tho blaze orig-
inated in Reinold's elevator. The
flames mado quick worlr of this and
spread to two box curs in the C. , It fe

Q. yards. When ono of the cars was
almost consumed it was discovered that
an unknown man had cither perished
in tho flames or had been murdered and
placed there by tramps. In less than
two hours tho blocks wore in ruins and

200,000 worth of property had been
destroyed.

Finn at What Cheer, la., destroyed
the Reporter newspaper oilico, the post
ofllco and several adjoining buildings.

A MAN entered tho bank at Hardee,
la., on tho 0th, covered tho cashier with
a revolver and demanded tho proceeds.
Ho was banded over 8700 and made his
escape.

Thk morocco factories of Garrett &
Rnrr, Charles Itaird fc Co. and Wash-
ington, Jones & Co., at Wilmington,
Del., wore destroyed by fire to tho ex-

tent of 2(10,000 and William McNeill, a
fireman, was killed by falling walls.

Thk anniversary of the great lire
was celebrated at Chicago on the Otli
by an immense parade of the friends of
tho gold standard, about 75,000 men
being in lino. At night tho friends of
free silver hud their innings, and
marched over practically tho same
route. Two great mass meetings wore
held at night by both parties. Chaun-co- y

M. Depow spoko at the gold stand-
ard meeting. Ho was escorted to tho
Coliseum by 1,500 wheelmen.

At Mount Junction, Oa., Gus Wil-
liams, a populist negro, struck a ticket
out of a democratic negro voter's hand.
Tho democratic negro struck Williams
and Williams fired at his assailant, but
missed his aim and shot and Instantly
killed Engineer Middloton, of tho Cen-

tral railroad, who was an onlooker.
Bystanders at once lynched Williams
and riddled his body with ballots.

Tim great fire at Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor, was believed to havo been of

origin. Some arrests have
been made. Many people lost thoir
lives during tho conflagration, and tho
losses wero ostimated at 851, 100,000.
The populaco was furious and demand-
ed tho prompt punishment of tho
guilty.

Thk safe of tho bank at Shelby, Nob.,
was blown open and $3,100 stolen.

Thk Rank of Clatonia, Gago county,
Nob., was robbed of 1,500 by being
blown open.

Du. Caul Nit., a physician at Chi-
cago, quarreled with his wife about
property matters and then stabbed
her with a surgical instrument in tho
abdomen. For four hours ho watched
her dying, giving her several other
jabs with tho instrument and taking
notes of tho ejects, after which ho
shot himself through the head.

FitANic Jonoaso, an Italian, mur-
dered his sweetheart, Popplni Cnrini,
at Youngstown, O., beeauso sho would
not marry him.

Gkn. Louis Julks Trociiu, who be-
came governor of Paris at tho out-
break of tho Franco-Prussia- n war, died
recontly at Tours, Fraifco.

Tin: Koanoko (Vu.) Times printed an
open letter from G. W. R. Halo, popu-
list national committeeman for Vir-
ginia, to Tom Watson, asking tho lat-
ter to withdraw from tho presidential
ticket.

W. Y. Atkinson, democrat, is re-

elected governor of Georgia by a ma-
jority of not less than SO, 000.

Two passoniror trains collided on tho
Illinois Central road at Rlrkbeck, near
Clinton, 111., on tho 1st and two per-
sons wero killed and ten Injured.

Tiik republican national committee
at Chicago has decided that it will stop
sending out literature on Wednesday,
October 21. It is believed that tho peo-
ple will havo had a sufficient supply
by Unit time to satisfy thoir demands,
taking into consideration tho fact that
nearly 25,000,000 documents will havo
been printed and distributed by tho na-
tional and congressional committees.

Orro Andkiison, paying teller of the
Little Rock Savings" Rank and Trust
Co., and Miss Ora Houdlette, aged 20,
wero found In an unconscious condi-
tion on tho porch of a school in Littlo
Rock, Ark , on tha 7th. They wanted
to dio together and had eaten largo
quantities of opium. Roth were in a
precarious conditiou.

TiliflHWl " HM8ttMrtiiiYtA'tfiliir ft

Two inches of snow was reported at
Sherman, Wyo., on tho 11th.

Tnn Cubans in Tnmpa, Fla., cele-
brated on tho loth tho 28th anniversary
of tho outbreak of their ten-ye- ar

struggle for liberty by a brilliant
pyrotechnlcal display.

At the final day of tho Christian Al-

liance convention in Carneglo hall,
Now York on the 11th the subscrip-
tions fcecured for missionary work
amounted to 110,000.

A DOUin.K execution took plnco on
tho 11th at Wewoka, capital of the
Seminole nation, Charles Hadworth
and Henry Welsh, half-bree- d Indians,
bulng shot to death by four Indian po-

lice, standing 20 feet distant. Roth
murderers fell back into thoir colllns
dead. Two days before a full-bloo- d

Indian was legally shot for a murder
committed six months ago.

Rkpohts stated that 100 women aro
engaged In selling whisky to tho Osage,
Otoo. Ponca and Creek Indians on tho
border of Oklahoma and that It was
dangerous for a deputy marshal to ap-
pear in that country alone. A party
of deputies brought to Guthrie, Ok.,
on tho 10th a dozen whisky sellers,
mostly Indians.

Fourv Bpecial train loads of pcoplo
visited Maj. McKinlcy at Canton, O.,
on tho 10th. They came from Iowa,
Now York, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
West Virginia, Maryland and Ohio.

Most Ri:v. EinvAitD Wiiiti: Rknson,
D. D., archbishop of Canterbury and
primate of all England, was stricken
with apoplexy while attending church
on tho 11th and died almost immedi-
ately.

J. D. Saiii, ono of tho men who
robbed the bank of Sherburne, Minn.,
and shot tho cashier and a bystander,
was surrounded in a farmhouse by a
posse, when ho jumped through a win-
dow and fatally shot Marshal Galliou
and got into a cornfield. Then seeing
that there was no chance of escape tho
robber shot his own brains out. Al-

most tho entire amount of money
stolen was found on the dead man.

Thk Jasper county jail burned at
Paulding, Miss., during tho night of
tho 0th, and two prisoners, E. A.
Strickland, charged with forgery, and
Mollio Daniels, a crazy negross, wero
cremated. Strickland had stated that
unless opium was brought to him ho
would burn tho jail.

Josnpu Pkntacost, of Guthrie, Ok.,
was reported as tying very low from
tho effects of a bite from a spider.
Within a short time four people havo
been bitten in that city and a dozen at
other points in that territory, all suf
fering greatly and ono dying. Thoso
who are bitten suffer bad circcts for
months after the first sickness is gone.

Tiik d fight between "Austra-
lian" Rilly Murphy, of Cincinnati, and
Johnny Lavack, of Cleveland, at Lex-
ington, Ky., was declared a draw.

TuitKn men were drowned in tho
Mississippi river near Meyer, 111., by
their boat capsizing.

InviN Potts, a farm laborer at Flcm-ingto- n,

N. J., was reported to havo
gono raving mad through tho persecu-
tion of whiteeans. '

additional dispatches.
Mns. Lamont, wife of tho (secretary

of war, presented her husband with
a littlo daughter on tho 11th.

Mns. Phii.ii' O'Mhaka, the oldest
resident of Ottawa and probably of
Canada, died on tho 12th, aged 111
years. Eight children, 51 grandchil-dio- n

and over 200 great grandchildren
survive her.

I'jiouT persons wero Injured by tho
derailing of an electric car ou tho
Madison street lino at Chicago recently.
Some of them may not survive their
wounds.

Fka-NKLI- II. Whitney died on tho
11th at Atlantic, la. Ho had lived in
Cuss county 10 years and founded tho
city of Atlantic

Tin: United States supreme court
met at Washington on the 12th with a
full bench and opened tho term of
1S90-7- . They soon adjourned and then
paid their respects to tho president at
tho white houe.

Somk ono recently poisoned 40 jack
rabbits at tho state fair grounds at
Dallas, Tex. Thev wero located there
to run races as a fair attraction.

Aai'.NT Wisdom, of the five civilized
tribes in tho Indian territory, began
tho payment to the Shuwnecs and Dol-- u

wares on tho 12th of tho Cherokee strip
money, each member of the tribe re-
ceiving 205.

A OAi.r. has been issued for a meeting
of the National Educational associa-
tion to bo held at Milwaukee during
the first week in .July, 1SU7.

Rukoiid OvinnoN was bunged at Har-
lan, Ky., on tho 12tli for tho murder
on Juno 21, ISO.'i, of Gustavo and Julia
Loeb, Jowish peddlers. A great crowd
from all the surrounding country gath-
ered to sco tho hanging.

A Roston dispatch on tho 12th stated
that Helen Kellar, tho blind and deaf
girl, hud passed the Harvard examina-
tion with credit and will enter the Har-
vard annex at a younger ago than most
freshmen.

A nur.iuoANr. swept along tho At-

lantic coast on tho 12th and did much
duuiaye. At Conoy Island, N. Y., tho
beach was swept clean and bathing
houses and board walks were carried
out to son.

Joi: Wai.cotv, of Roston, whipped
".Scaldy" Rill Quiun, of Pennsylvania,
knocking him out in tho 17th rouud at
Maspoth, L. I., on tho 12th.

"Pkih.au" I'Ai.Mr.ii, of England, tho
champion bantam-weigh- t pugilist of
tho world, defeated Johnny Murphy,
of Roston, in a d go at London.
The affair was voted very tame.

stels gm mwwmmm

Thotium Jackson's IJxK.
Thomas Jackson, comedian, was en-

gaged December 21, 1711, toplay aeomic
cast of character in this great theater

tho world for which he was prompt-
ed by nature to excel. The season
being ended, his benefit being over, the
charges all paid and his account closed,
ho mado his exit in tho tragedy of
death on March 17, 1708, In full assur-
ance of being called once more to re-
hearsal, when he hopes to find his for-
feits all cleared, his casts of parts bet-
tered and his situation made agreeable
by Him who paid the great stock debt,
tho lovo Ho boro to preformors in gen-
eral. Good Words.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Cixr, Mo., Oct. 13.

OATTLll HoRt beeves i 3 CO (ft 1 GO

Stackers 3 1) fc 3 CO

Nntlvo cows 2 25 dl 2 t'
HOGS Cholco to heavy 2 85 (ft 3 :uj4
WHEAT-N- o, 2 rod 71 fi& 72

No. 2 hard CO 5i 6i
COKN-N- o. 2 mixed 20)476 21

OATS No. 2 mixed 17 (ft 18)4

UYE No. 2 31 (ft 32

KLOUK Patent, pur suclc 1 70 1 80
Fancy. 1 4) ?. 1 B0

HAY-Clio- ico timothy 7 B0 8 00
Fancy priilrlo 4 01 (fft ft 0J

URAN-(SacK- cd) 29 Co no

IIUTTEK-Cliol- co creamery.... 13 (& it
CHEESE Full cream 12)4

EGGS Cholco 12l45 13

POTATOES 17)450 20

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Nntlvo aad shipping 3 81 (& n oo
a- -- Texans 2 B0 (16 3 80
IIOGS-He- avy 3 10 ib 3 33

SHEEP Fair to choice 2 00 & 3 0J
FLOUK-Cho- ico 3 '.0 3 40

WHEAT No. 2 rod 7H4f 72

COHN No. 2 mixed 21 (fa 2t)4
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed ir.J3 10
HYE--No. 2 20)4fi 30

HUTTEH Creamery 12 18

LAUD Western mess 4 0) (TA 4 'ID

POHK o 73 7 oo

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime... 4 20 (ft 4 80

HOGS Packing and shipping. 3 10 3 47)4

SHEEP Fair to cholco 2 33 3 2
FLOUK Winter wheat 3 3) 3 GO

WHEAT No. 2 red C3H 09
COKN-N- o. 2 22Ji'(4 23)4

OATS-- No. 2 17)ift 18

UYE 28)1 20
HU'lTEU-Cream- cry 9 IB)

LAUD 4 20 ((6 4 27)4

POUK G CJ 7 00

NEW YOHK.
CATTLE Native- - Stcors 3 B0 4 00
HOGS-Go- od to Cholco 4 7J 4 9)
FLOUU-Go- od to Cholco 3 7.'i 4 0

WHEAT No. 2 red 72 73
COKN-- No 2 29';! ft 33)

OATS No. 2 21)4 a 21 u
HUTTEK Creamery 11)4 17)4
POKIC Mess .. 7 7,') 8 23
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Important Contract.
Readers of this paper will bo interested

in learning that n largo contract for adver-
tising No-i'o-B- af and Cascarets, tho famous,
preparations manufactured by tho Sterling
Remedy Co. of Chicago and New York, has
been given. Tho fcHorlhig Remedy Co.

tho valuo of this paper us an ad-
vertising medium, and tho compliment in.
tho moro marked, as the company is a coh-servat- lvo

concern which sells its produota
under an absoluto guarantco to euro or
uionoy refunded. Every retail druggist is.
authorized to sell c, guaranteed
tobacco habit cure, and Cascarets, guaran-
teed constipation cure, under this absolute-guarantee- ,

and readers need not hesitata to-bu-

theso preparations, ns it Involves no
rlslc whatever, either physical or fluancial.

m

To cmiK n woman of stammering ask her
what sho thinks of tho girl her husband
camo near getting engaged to a counlo of
years before sho married him. Texas-Sifte- r.

Koformn No'l Moro Than a Day
To bring them about, and aro always mora'
complete and lasting when they proceed
with steady regularity to a consummation.
Fow of tho observant among us can have,
failed to notice that permanently healthful
changes In tho human system aro not
wrought by abrupt and violent means, and
that thoso aro tho most salutary medicines-whic- h

aro progressive. Ilostcttcr's Stom-
ach Hitters is tho chief of these. Dyspcii-si- a,

a disease of obstlnato character. 'is ob-
literated by it.

m ii

Srtn "It is wonderful how much a wom-
an can go through." lie "Yes, especially
iu tho way of pockctn or fortunes." Truth..

Hall's Catnrrh Curo
Is taken internally. Prico 75c.

Hi: who would bo a great soul in the
futuro must bo a great soul now. 11.

Wm:x bilious or costive, cat a Cascarct,.
caudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Di: pussons what sets on do ngs ob bor-rerc- d

trouble will at las' succeed inhatchin"
do gencrwino chickens. Texan Sifter.

Blood Is ossontlal at this season In order to l:ccpi
up the health tonoand rcMstthosiuUlcnchaiiKcu-l- n

temperature aad cxposuro todlseaso uerimu

Sarsaparilla
Is tho Post In fact the Ono Truo Blood Purifier:

Hood'S Pills nro V,l,roly vegetable,
carefully prepared. 25c.

Send your name for n Souvenir
of tho Works of Fiugcnc Field,

FELD FLOWERS
Cbe uger.e field monument Souvenir

The most beautiful Art Production of
"A smalt bunch of the most frocraot

of blonmi gathered from the broad acre of
EuRcnc Field's Form of Love." Contains n se-

lection of the most beautiful of the poems of
HuRctie Field. Handsomely illustrated by
tldrty-fiveo- f the world's greatest artists at,
their contribution to the Monument Fund.
Hut for the noblccontrlbutlons of the KrcatnrtUts
tills boob could not hove been manufactured for
jt;.oo. For sale at book stores, or sent prepaid
on receipt of Jt.io. The love offr-rin- to the
Child's I'oet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee tocreate a fund to build thcMouuuiest
and to care for the family of the beloved poeU
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Tund,

l8u Monroe Street, Chicago, III.

Troalod freo.
l'uOtltt-l- f tlllKU
"Ith rjetuklt

ltrumUt-t- . U&vb
cured minj tboo
fiin-- t ciici nri- -

nouncnl tiopcles. From flMtduse iyniplomi rapl'llj dlnpir.
ml Iu ten ny tt leat l of nit njriuptoin are remand.

BOOK f twlmonlali i.t mlnculnut curi-- nent FREE
TEH DAYS TREATMEHTFURMSHEDFREEl'yns
IHt. II. II.RI(Ki: .l:M.x..SH'c-lllll.U,Atlunlu,UH- .

THIS mj time jou uriu.

WH I'AV OA'HI WEKKI.Yiiml'STEM want mon avorytTliura to SKI. I.
CTADI TDCCP millions testod.
Olhlia I I1LLO provt-i- i "abso-
lutely best." Punurb outfits nowWOK system. OTA UK lUtOTIUUtS,
Louisiana, Mu.,ItocKi'uiiT,UU

"?J1 To Introduce One XurMntr
H llnltlo Kliiplcuud '1'ceth- -

'ct inu'i "i. Jieaicvermvenifit.rJ Hum! mlriross mid !i. ntnniii
IfflKoBEa for nostni'o to SIII.J.l'.lm MVi. CO., Akron, O.

L0M SALESMEN WM'
EHZ'IIti: NTTKSUKY CO.. St. T.ouln, Mo--

STOPPED: HEAWURN.WCAm.

(W--

hundred and fifteen ss.

fi
alter Baker eC Co' i9

WV
do.
C-o-

and the demand for it ,

T JL. .7 . t.
5

& Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

..""V

ftf&V?! Iimrry nraAe rVirrva and CThnr--
uMraiI.SSfd,a VW iXifcVW -- iWWW.t t.r w---

okte.
increases every year i ry it ana you
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Walter

ADQfir WV1 V PIIAIJ ANWtffln o curoltny cunoof couil.uloti. lawarcis aro theldoal J.ax.v
ADuULUIuuI UUflllftlUCiCiLf tire never arlp or arlpc.but rnuvo ony nnturnl results. Sam- -
tile and hrwldtt free. Ad. STKKMNO l'.Hi:V CO., Chicago. .Montrvnl. Can., or Now Aorl.. iq. I
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